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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The buaineaa ppartment J
the WEEKLY GUARD is caused
considerable trouble by corre-tnonden- ts

addressing the pro-pr.eto-

personally. Addreee all
letters roferrlno o the"'0connected thereper or business
with to THE GUARD,

Eugene, Oregon.

"HKW oMffOBX" DBBaTI bVUUN

n LOR 001.

The discussion iu regard to the

commencement of the twentieth

century rages with unabated vigor

in London. Following Kmperor

A'illiatn'a decision, Germany offi-

cially started the new century

Monday, January 1. The Km-peror-

delusion on this point may

be herediUry, for wheu, on Janu-

ary 1, 1850, the London Times had

an editorial on the "oomtnense-men- t

of the second half of Ibe cen-

tury," a discussion similar to the

present one raged, and the emper-

or's grandfather, the priii i:oiiRirt,

upheld the Times' contention. The

most prominent victim of th) de

losion in London is no less a dis-

tinguished person than that great

mathematician and scientist, iMtd

Kelvin.
1 1 seemB an open question whether

the clergymen of the Church of

England are not bound to follow

Kmperor William and Iord Kel

Tin. At a recent conference the

archbishop reminded them of their

trial obligation to adhere to the

l'rayer Booh and its table of find-

ing haster Day, which save, "for

the next century that is, from the

year 1800 till the year 1BW, in-

clusive."

TUB lUMaVDl BASOK 0LIMAT1
MOIMHIKH.

The Cascade range of mouutaius
in Oregon and Washington, and

their continuation on the south as

the Sierra it!itdres, the eastern

boundary of California, are respon-

sible for wonderful climatic differ-

ences which occur in th' space of

comparatively a few miles. Cross the

summit fairly and you are in a dif-

ferent climate on either side. The

(i rants Pass Courier well states Un-

case:

llooee Lake is frozen over and
skating parties are popular in Lake
county. Geographically, this por-

tion of the state is iu Southern
Oregon, being uearly iu the center
of the south line of the stale. Lake-view- ,

at the head of Goose Luke, is

farther south than ti rants l'ass,
and a little over 160 miles east of it

inaatraight line, though nearly
twice that far by wagon road. It
is one of tho problems that inhab-itan- ta

of the eastern slates, how

two localities so near each other
can have such radically different
climates, with so few taints in oom-wo-

In Bouthern Oregon, as the
term ia understood, meaning that
portion of the state which lies tm-tw-

the Cascade and Coast
ranges, on the south, there has
been, virtually, no such thing as
ice this winter and the twoolimates
are about as uear like Moh other as
those of Michigan and Georgia.

DALLY LIU WITH NATUBK.

Sometime since rainmakers at-

tempted to draw moisture from the
clouds by tlriug of explosives. Mr.

Campbell, trallio manager of the O.
II. it N , Co., will try an experi-

ment in Kaatern Oregon in the

hope of accomplishing praotloally

the same purpose, lie explains
his scheme to a Portland Telegram

reporter:
While at Hlalock 1 arranged

with a couple of farmers to test the
preservation ot moisture in land
by the use of salt. This is no new
idea, it has been tried in the Kast.
1 shall salt tho fields during ilitl'er-e-nt

stages of the growth of the
grain and keep an accurate account
for publication, so that farmers ug

to use it may know how to
go about it. These tests will show
whether or not we can retain mois-

ture in the ground during the rip-

ening season. 1 find thai in Kast-

ern Oregon the prevailing warm
windB during the ripening reason,
damage crops.

UOKU HIMOK

We have been milled into be-

lieving the lioers a stolid phleg-

matic race, whoae only amusement
consists In reading the Scriptures.

The firing of a big shell inscribed

with Christian compliments into

the British quarters at Ladysmilh

somewhat modified our views.

Another courtesy shown their
British brethren, give us a higher

opinion of their humorous develo-
pment The thousanda of captured

British prisoners are quartered in

ltt DRE4Af o
MOTHERHOOD

COMES TRUE
WHEN ,

Dr. PIERCES
FAVORITE PttS(RIPTION

IS USED.
Mrs Asl Kjer, of (Jordooville,

Cam Cirardeau Co., Mo., writes:
w baa i loot t my little boy I fl

it my duty to write you. Ivrliaj

MM one will see my testimony and
I led to ue your ' 1'svoritc l'rtrij.
Boa ' nd be blessed in the same wsy.
I took nine lottlts and to my ur

prise It carried me through Bad gsve
u as fine u little boy as ever waa.

Weighed ten ami one-hal- f pounds,
lie ti now five months old, has never
bean sick a day, and is so strong that
very Imdy who sees him wonders at

Man. Ha !s so t.lavful and holds him- -

atll up so well .

Pretoria, the Boer capital, on streets

which their raptors have named

respectively, "Pretoria," "Kim-ber- ly

' and "Mafeking." Those are

the places which the British started
out to capture, and the Boers

humor their prisoners with the

names for quarters. In other words

they have "got there."

MAXIM HUN CIVILIZATION.

Missionary societies should take

pointers from the Knglish and their
forcible attempts to civilize South
Africa, says the AstorUn. Were a
few Maxim guns aud Mausers sent
to China, and a few regiments of

soldiers to use them, the Mongol-

ians might accept Christianity or
be blown into the middle of next
week.

Imagine the puerile eflorts of a

poor, lone missionary, toiling albeit

patiently, throughout an entire
lifetime, and contrast such efforts
with the splendor of the Knglish
missionary crusade in the South of

Africa! The insignificant indi-

vidual against the imperial power
of Great Britain I The scattered, oas- -

ual labors of the missionary against
the elaborate scheme ol converting
Boerland in one fell campaign!
An obscure clergyman on the one
hand; an empire'a oxhaustless re-

sources on the other!

k fSMIM uk WORE ub womkn

A field of work for women which
seems especially suited to them la

the profession of trained librarians,
aud as yet it is by no means as
overcrowded us many of the others
to which they are called. There
are thousands of public libraries in
the United States, besides private
reference and college aud school
libraries, and in all these there is

said to bo an increasing demand
for the service of graduates of

library traiuing schools.
There are three of these large

training schools in the United
Slates, and all ol them are open to

women on equal terms with men.
At the largMt of them prelerence is

given college graduates, and a thor-

ough high-scho- ol eduoation ia es-

sential for all candidates.

i ii Items

Jan. t, ItMX).

Jteautlful weather.

It. V. H.dwarda went to Harrlsburg
last to look after a logging con-

tract for tlu Harrlsburg Lumber Co.
He think" prospects are favorable.

A. 1. llyland llartad this morning,
accompanied by tils daughter,

to Law Ml III, Idaho, to visit his
daughter, Mrs. Ferguson, who Is very
til at this time.

I u v Dixon preached an able sermon
here Sunday to a good sired audience.

lii v Nelson will occupy the pulpit
here Sunday.

J. 11. Hills Is logging for the Spring-Hel- d

saw mill ou the Klrkupplace.
The Hylaud lane Is guaranteed. I

don't know whether theie Is any ous
In the mud or not, but tin re Is daoger.

Cor,

PLAY MB OUT.

Dull headache, pains In various parts
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss of appell, feverish neas,

pimples or aores, are all positive
evidence of Impure blood. No matter
bow It became no, It must le purified
In order to obtain good health. Anker's
Blood K.llxlr has never failed to curs
Scrofulous or Syphilitic polaotis, or any
other blood diseases. It Is certainly a
wonderful remedy and we sail every
botUs on a iswltlvv guarantee. Kit
ale by W L I M .an...

CLAIM Hl.aCKMAII

Mora i aaaatMMMJ UM Minnie I Inn a
Oaaa

I he llowhurg llevlew. after piloting
the Uuahu's rHri of the Tnorne case
In Ms Thursday's issue, says:

"The wen linpllivlrd v th girl are
the four HMMBbtn of the freight tram
rw, aud warrants for their arrest

were sworn out in l.aiie isouiily.
Sheriff Withers and instable Veatcti
are here today awaiting the result of
an Investigation by the district
attorney before making any arrests.
The girl claimed to have been
drugged, knowing nothing of
what happeuened between Cottage
Urove aud Wilbur. The trainmen, on
the other hand assert that tbe girl Brat
boarded a flat oar loaded with lumber,
having run away from her home at
Cottage Urove on some pretense, and
that she afterwards got Into a box car
and came on to Itoseburg. They did
not assault her In any respect, aud be
lleve It a case of blackmail, or a story
iu van led by the girl to explalu her
strange actions. In the meantime,
the result ef the official Investigation
will have to be awaited before a Just
conclusion can be arrived at."

ATTBRTIOH, TOTKKH.

Have Uelay by Getting foaled as to
BegistrauoD Law

Under the provlaions of the registra-
tion law all persons when registering
are rnjulred to furnish to the register-
ing officer lbs following Information:

If naturalized, tbe time, place and
court of naturalization In this connec-
tion. It la aecjasary to produce
naturalization papers, or declaration
of Intention.

Itesldenoe must be specific, giving
precinct, tectloo, township aud range.
If wltbln towo or city, the street num-

ber If any, aud number of lot and
block; if any building where rooms are
numbered tbe uamber of the room and
floor must be given.

In order to avoid unnecessary delay
and Inconvenience, every person desir-

ing to register should be prepared to
famish tbe above Information.

Facilities will be furnished in every
precinct of the oouuty by either Justice
of tbe peace or notary publln.

"WAB IH OTKB."

Several years since Mr. J. Carman,
who resides across the railroad track
at tbe east end of Klghtb street, con-

tracted a matrimonial alllanos that
has been productive of little happiness.
FreUout Jars aud disturbances about
tbe Carman residence at all hours o

the twenty-fu- ur scaudallxed the other
wise Utet aud peaceful neighborhood
'over the race."

Hut an end comes to all things, aud
so wltli tbe Carman alliance. The
mistress of the household (rumor saya
she was master too) I etook herself to
Halsey where she serves up boardlug
house bash. The head of the bouss,
wearied by the long strife, and desirous
of proclaiming to the world the sepa-

ration, and oesaallou of hostilities, hss
raised a llsgpole at the gate leadlug to
the frout door and has hoisted to the
lop thereof a piece of a sheet and a lace
ourtaln, flags or truce ss It were. A
placard to tbe gale announces that the
"War la over." Happy man!

Wood Wauted.

Hi.is will he received at the offloe of
the secretary of the Doard of regenta
uutll Saturday, February S, IUft, at 12

o'olock M to cut and deliver to tbe
Uuiverally of Oregon ou or before
Au.ust IS, HHW:

800 cords big body flr, 4 feet.
200 cords grub oak, 4 feet rnl let- -

than 8 Inches nor more than 1' n.che
Iu diameter.

Joshua J. Waltom, Secretary.

Hop Comblae Meeting.

HAl.KM.Or., Jan. M.
La Jones, of theOregou Hopgrowers'
Association, has lulled a oall for the
annual meeting of the stockholders to
be held at Woodburu January 13. All
hopgrowers are invited to be present.

Htii.i. Aohounii. Hslem Journal
Wednesday, January 10: The steamer
Kugene, still holds her position, on the
grsvel liar, Just opposite tbe Capital
CuiuberlugOo Mill. Captalu Smith
Is In theolty aud haa a force of men
busily engaged lu making an efiort to
put her afloat.

Di8TRiHi'TKi$8,0C0 D. B. Marray
returned ftom Cottage drove today.
W ln!s- absent he dist rlbuted uearl v 08OOU

In haul cash to employes of tbe Noouday
c n. pan) Bohemia.

It haa beeu demonstrated repeatedly
lu every slate lu the Piston and In
many forvlgu countries that Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemedy Is a certain pre
ventive ami cure for croup. It has rV
ooiue the universal remedy for that
uiaoa.se. m v rimer, ot Liberty, W
Va. only reoeals what has haan ..1,1
around tbe globe wheu he wrl.es: "I
nave used t nami. r am . Cough
Keiuedv lu mv famllv for ..v..r law
and always with perfect sucosas. Wo
believe that It Is uot onljr the best
cough remedy but that it Isa sure cure
tor croup. It hss saved tbe Uvea ol
ur children a number of times " This

remedy Is for sale by W L DeLano.
French Tansy Wafers, tho world's

famous remedy for Irregular and palu-fu- l

periods nf ladles; are never faillni
and safe. Married ladles' friend
French Tansy Wafers are the on y re-
liable female remedy in the world; Im
ported from Paris; take nothing else,
but Insist ou genuine; in red wrappers
with crown trade mark, l a France
Orua-- Comnauv. liuoort.ra. .M Turk Mt

Ban Francisco. Kor sale by all drug-
gists, or sent In plain wrapper direct
o receipt of t.

Will r!

BCBlOOL TAX LI Y

I ouiderau!r
Last Year

li

It cliou 'ii Oeoeral Laws of OfOfOfl)!

The county courts of tbe several aUt
ties itf Ibis state are hereby required o

levy, at the name time they levy other
usee, a tax upon all taxable property
in tbeir oouuty, (or school purpose, of

five mills on the dollar, which shall he

collected at the same time, In the same
manner and by the same officer, that

taxes are collected
It will be seen ti at this law fixes the

levy for scho purpie aireolulely
This rate on the total taxable property
glveai a fund of $20,794.70, wblcb Is

$6,030.07 lees Ihsn last year, being a

shortage per scholar of about fl. All

district desiring or requiring a much
money next year as received auring
the past year should immediately call
a meeting and levy a special district
tax, notifying the oouuty clerk ou or
before. February 1, 1'JOO.

W M. Mll.l.KK,
County Sup't Schools

BUSINESS. UHARGM.

C, OL Mlllock snd K. K. MrClsDulmu
Dissolve I'artDersblp.

Meesra. IX C Matlock and K K. Mc

Clanaban, proprietors of the Kugene

Ilsnibler agency, have dissoled psrt
nershlp. Mr. Mstlock hss purchased

the business and will continue It ai the

present stand. Mr. Matlock is a sue

lieI ii vounir business man, and the

volume of trade this firm enjoyed last
year promises to be eclipsed during the
coming season.

Mr. McClanahau Is still engaged in

traveling for Mr. Merrill, placing
agencies, and when the season opens
will probably take the Spokane brauch
agency, or some other good situstinn
for his work hss proven very satis
factory.

Hoih young men are to be congrat
ulatedon their continued successes.

Bargains in frnperty.

Tbe Lsuer residence property on
Willamette street, also lots. on corner
of Lincoln and 6th atresia, will now be

sold cheap, easy terms. Anyone desiring
choice property can obtain Information
by calling ou The F.ugeue Ileal Folate
A Iovestment Company, Fugene, Ore
gon.

Mo Care, Ho Pay.

'That U the way all druggists sell tiroves'
TaSBBlaas ( hill Tonic for Chills, Malaria ami
llilllxiianeas. It is as pleasaut to take ss
Union Nyrup. Wl cents

FlRR km From proceedings of
the city council of Albany: "Mr.
Stewart presented figures showing tbe
oust of a fire alarm system in Albany
with alx boxes to be $1005 to with
$86 lor additional boxes aud $150

where attached to both houses. Mr.

Htewart said the tire board were con.
Utuplatiug a striking apparatus with
button attachment at each etiglue
house." Kugene ought to have a Hre

alarm system. Tbe Uuakd has beeu
in favor of ous for several years.

A Ban Acvuiknt. This morning
about 8 o'olock L. B. Itowland was
severely kicked by bis horse, while en
g&ged In currying it. The horses feet

struck Mr. Rowland on the left arm
near the shoulder, which it dislocated,
and In the breast on the right side.
Dr. Kuykendall set the shoulder, and
atleuded tbe Injured mau who Is rest
nig easily, but will be very sore for

several weeks. Mr. Bowlaud is over
70 years old aud It Is very fortunate
the Injuries proved no worse.

Lost

other

extra

Dyspepsia can tie cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
tablet will give Immediate relief, or
tuouey refunded. Hold in handsome
in tMixee at 26 vts. h'or.sale by W L
DeLano.

Fxperietice Is the best teacher. Use
Aoker's Knglish Itemedy lu suy case
of coughs, colds or croup. Should It
fall to give Immediate relief money

cts aud fiO cts. For sale by
W L DeLano.

No advance as yet at F L Chambers
111 prices on Halu wagous, llaclnp
buggies, Monitor drills, Dandy disc
harrows, Oliver walking plows ami
Pitta harrows. Now ia the time to
buy before this lot la all sold.

Blze doesn't indicate quality. Be-

ware of counterfeit and worthless salve
oftered for DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
DeWltt's Is the only origlual. An
Infallible cure for piles aud all sklu
diseases. Vincent A Co., Corner Drug
Store.

Sick Headache absolutely and per-

manently cured by using IMokl Tea.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures consti-pstio- u

and iudlgestlon, makes you eat,
sleep, work and happy. Sallfactlon
guaranteed or tuouey back. U cts and
50 cm. For aale bv W L DeLano.

L T. Travis. Agent Southern K. K.,
SsIIdo, Ga., writes: "I can uot say
too much iu praise of One Minute
Cough Cure. It my case it worked
like a rharni." Tbe only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results.
Cures oougba, oolda, croup, bronchitis,
aud all throat aud luug troubles. Vin-

cent a Co, Coraer Drug Store.

Lewis Dennis, SoJem, Iud., saya:
"Kodol lHsv,.ps,a('ure did more good
than anything I ever took." It digest
what you eat ami cau uot help but
cure dyspepsia d stomach troubles.
Vlucenl A Co, Comer Drug Store.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tin Kind You Have Always Bough!

Bears
trUgoaUurv

i min t Ceniniissier Court.

j B Ha I Ian, Hpervlsot road da,
trict No ii m ou

Ja H scrmier, supervi-o- r roml

tret No i I Hi

W K Hawiey, Mporvtaof rtatd
district No 19 In 00

John Hrs(eller. siiervi-o- r mad
district No 13 30 00

A W Jones, suiiervisor road dis
trict No 54

U F Zilky, supervisor roml diss
trim No83

Peter Harpole, suervisor road
district No 39

Kugene Itegister, printing..
Sherman Heller, blacksmithing
J K Pepiot, supervisor road dis

trict o 106

35

ou

00
oo

17 SO

J J I'epiot, suerviHor road dis-

trict No 56 16 00

J A Hoger, supervisor road dis-

trict No 64 30 00

John White, supervisor road .lis-tri-

No 77 10 Oil

J M Duaa, supervisor road dis-

trict No 5 10 00

J A Clearwater, supervisor toad
district No 84 -- 4 00

J M Oearhart, supervisor road
district No '3i 10 00

R Hollenheck, gravel 1 N

J J Pepiot, gravel -' 10

D A (iibbs, Juryman, State vs
Hick man 1 00

David Brooks, juryman. State vs
Hickman 00

W J Warnock, hauling 00

J A McLeod, lumber $35 00

John Hoselton, supervisor road
district No 20.. . 34 00

H McLeod, supervisor road
district No 105 , 54 00

Win P Bred, supervisor road
district No 21 20 00

Oeo B Camp, supervisor road
No 74 12 00

Lafe Darning, supervisor road
district No 30 00

Hessle J Shaw, Crittenden Home 30 00

A W Bond, supervisor road dis-

trict No 59 3 OH

John Tait, suiiervisor road dis-

trict No 18 40 00

J Atkinson, supervisor road dis-

trict No 72 26 00

B F Smith, supervisor road dis-

trict No 40 60 00

J S Burnett, 8UrviHor road dis-

trict No 76 16 00

limine) Scott, supervisor road
district No 2 26 00

F L Crenshaw, supervisor road
district No 6 24 00

K V, Uristow, supervisor road
district No 37 36 00

W L Phelps, supervisor road uis-trl-

No 88 24 75

V. J McClauahan, Lane county
map,

P L Brlstow, pauper supplies
C B Morgan, road work
J Oordati, hauling
E U Lee, freight paid ou records
K V Chapman, Indigent soldiers'

fuud

7 oil

Z 00

3
K F Chapman, for relief of indi-

gent soldiers 29
B L Ouye, drawing Jury list

Irving precinct 3 00
1. Wills, assisting in drawing;

jury list 2

John Briggs, assisting iu drawiug
jury list 2 00

FugeneGl'AKiJ, printing 200 00

J V Smith, road work 23
Abe Campbell, chal u mau re- -

survey of road No 26.

F'Castcel, chainmau iu resar- -
vey of rosd No 265

D P Burton, extra work on oopy
of rolls

lu

vz 00
wi

1

B

1

1

32

A .ri0

1 '20

ai

00

iu

M
00

20

H F Hus.sell, keeping paupers. .140 00
W M Russell, painting sign

boards for roads 00
H A Skeels & Co, lumber 2 08
E U Lee, elerk, stamps and en-

velopes 21 20

Irwin Hudson fe Co, printing 57 50
W C Yoran, printing 3 00
W W Withers, board of prisonsrs 18 73

F'.ugene Electric Light Co, light 24 70

John Addessn, lumber 33 36

For certificate 94, tax of '96 and
97 sale. C W Washburn allowed to

redeem property upon the payment of
$28 27.

Ooldsou road No. 277 and 372; ; or
(tared l hat change of road per petition
and survey be made.

Petition of Xuhree road; dismissed.

JCtnOM PfUCCIMCTB estauushkd.
North Eugeue Nos. 1 and 2, South

Eugene, Not 1 and 2, Blan ton. Bailey
and .umwalt precincts be established
aud known as Eugene Justice district.

Kast aud West Cottage Grove to be
known as Cottage Urove justice
dlstriot.

F'alrmoutit to known as Fair- -

mount justice district.
All the other preciucU are each

made one justice pre"Uict.

SUrtSRVlsoKS APPOIRTMD,

ine commissioners court lias ap.
pointed supervisors In the following
districts:

No 1, Itodney Scott
No 8, X P Hanituitt
No 4, Alex Lewis.
No 5, J M Davis
No 7, V M MclTiersou
No 8, H M Price
No 10, J M Holland
No A J Smith
Ns McIoil

6

J

100 oo

Z

2

00

3

No

be

No si, tieo B Damp
No. 00, Julius Koepps.
No. ;x, Hufus Roliertron
No. ii, O C Mlllett
No. 46, M H Casieell
No. 47, E Terpenlng
No. 48, C M Jackson
N'a 53, J B Young;

No. J A Clearwater

New supervisors are to be elected iu
all tbs districts at tbe June election
and tbe appointment being; made are
to apply In districts until their me.
oeasors are elected and have qualified- -

is

im

Wall Paper

We liavtt deciili I to disci mil uiio our 1

lajer department, and on account
doing hi will offer oome of th- - Bneol

of paper in Eugene at

Startling
Prices.

If you cal! early you will lind a tine line
of designs to select ftom. The opportu-

nity of the season for liandsome decora-

tive work at a small ezpeooe.

GRIFFIN HARDWARE CO,

pprml for i week only.

75c (Urappers 60c

$1.00 Wrappers 80c

$1.50 Wrappers $1.10

nun MONDAY, .lanStli
to SATURDAY, Jan LStfa

only. Take advantage of
this sale. These are hon-
est prices.

I 7 1S.j. v. iciui inum
COMFORTS

See Day & Henderson's new line

COMFORTS.
SOCIAL. HI

i I a a

I'.IKIHDAV I1 K RTV OUnlUtTBulV UlH(UfHlllll H DOW
I l 1 i aa a . -

At the l. m.e of W. H. Seehorn, iu ioi geea a

honor of hi little daughter .Maud... lu T .
' '''"K,Ue'

1

' 'e ih iihsOr. The evenlnr v..
' ChM K"K' rew (Iriftlnspem in various Mmes. after a

I. .....I. i r, . . Uly III IH1I III H It'll mix HVslemiuio iim I lien i iicv v.. I" " "
their rarloaa homaa, wlabii MHUie ,r,Ker ",r "w Unvvr' tt tel!",'r '"r

many lmi.ovr. ton.Hof the .mv. Those ""'"iuhii, nemi-nmner- o

f . .. I n' " ll'ilMHI l , O II I ' W tl II'iiui vir. ... 0".'H ., r, ll n -
Alva Thompson, Minnie I'aawell, lYnil
I'owers, Myrtle VoUDf, Ljrdla Bow r- -

man, I.tilu Muitill. M.uine Mhi.m1I.

Baniloa Cheasmap, Lulo Martin, Oli'e
Burton. It.Tllia (Joixle, Mrs. M

Mrs. ITiatidler IL'obi (l)', ..iwrs.
Willie Heeborn , Karl Thump-on- , Ike

.lohu Skeels
Harry Towers, Willie
l.oomis, Jesse Anders

Ske. Is

I.ooinis. Kdirar
lew

l.ee Fred
Iavis.

Hill Items.

Jan 0, l'.KX).

Born to the wife of Neb Park, on
the Sth lost, a The babe'
aud mother are well.

Oia at
Jan. B, and will

w han she w ill at

of
is wiin his

that will not

ms the
Tho

two tbe best of
Mr. nml lr ;i I, r d

wun .lr. aud M,s.

III

at
total

iu

KK U

The

The

Due to
Oomylato,

n..lJ

SpritiKfield,

nn on the bit; rh

I. ...u ..t.. mLIaL ...II, .

' u- -
. . .

u f ...... u m . ...
oi iiii.ui:iiii ,' io pit

n l,..it..r Mi fur
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